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Mul>-IIIERSON v. IUNITEI) ST'ATFS FIDELITY AND)
a1UARANTY C'O.

EFxecuiit ion - Judgm eut - utisf action, - lnt vrpladr I,çsue -
Juidgment for !nstlienl.ç of Prhspicof Iaê-e
sale of Miiil on Land hyVe!l-d of Intest in Landil-

Efec1pon Acil oni Imter-
plemder Jond-Litaton of Amovint Recoverrablo'.

Appval by the plaintiff and croos-appeal by the de(fendanit~,i
from the judgnient Of M»uoJ., 6 ().W.N. 678.

The appeal and ro*p wal wev heard by FIO»I~
CAJK.B, ionoNsJ.A.. LATCçIFRD and KtI.y, JJ.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the plaintif.
C'l. 11. K inmer, K.(C., for the defendants.

FALCONIIRIDOE, C'.J.K.B., wasi of opinion, for reansoIn statvdin writing, in which he referred to, the caises citedl by
MIDuuTo~,J., and othpir muthoritivs, that the eontravt for thegale of the milli to MeGIuire was flot a contract for the sale of antintereat in land, and thajt the resale 1)y the plaintiff dii flot prv-vent the further enforcement of the judi(gienýt. The plaintiff's

aipeal should be allowed and the amounit of the execuition in-ereas(41 by the addition of the two sUnim of $2,500 anid ilnteret ;and the cross-appeal dismiissed with exoatR. Cost8 of the iss4ue
and motion to bc, paid býy the de-fendanlýtt

LATCNFORD, J., for maisons stated in writiing, wa.s of the sanie
opinion as the Chief Justice wîth regard to the effeet of the

Th'iis case and ail others so niarked to be repýrttd iii thie Ontario Law
Reporta

24-8 O.W.X.
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eontract for the sale of the miii. The judgmieft appeaied f romi

should be set aside, so f ar as it declared that the lexeeutio» upoIL

the judgments for the instalments on the mil1 should be with-

drawn. The plaintiff should have his eostS of the interpleadi!

issue.' In ail other respects the judgment should be affirmed;

and the defendants should have the costs of the appeal.

HODOINS, J.A., and KELLY, J., were of opinion, for reasons

stated by each in writing, that the judgmient of MmDLeToýN, J..,

was right, -and that the appeal and cross-appeal should We di&-

missed,, both with costs.

The Court being divided upon the plaiiitiff's appeal, it was

dîsmissed with costa; the defendants' crosa-appeal was also dis-

missed with costs.

APRIL 19IRu, 1915.

MITCHELL v. GRAND TRUNK R.«W. CO.

Railway-Level Highway Crossing-~Persofl Crossinfi Track in

Sleigh Kiled by Train Moving Reesl-Ngîec

Contribtttory Neglige0e3- Findings of Jury -Domiion

Railway Act, sec. 276-ApplZalces for Warnîng Persons

abot to Cross-Icompetent Flagmanl-Damges

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgmnent of MIJLoQK.,

C.J.Ex., ante 78.

The appea was heard by FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., Ru)! LL,

LÂTcnWoRD, and KELLY, JJ.
S. F. Washingtonl, K.C., for the appeflants.

T. J. Agar, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by FALcoNBiaDo3E,

C.JK.. :l.There is evidence to support the findinge of the

jury.
2. The jury's angwers to the questions, as amplied and ex-

plained by them ors3.ly, warrant and justify the entry o~f judg-

ment for the plaintif.,

3. The damages $10),although perhaps larger in amount

than soxue of us would have awarded, canuot be regarded, as go

exessive as to deîaand a new trial or putting the plaintiff to the

alternative of a deduetion.

Appeal dismissed th cea.
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A;'RIL 19TII, 1915>.

O1UL1 v. SENECA SUI>EIIOI SIVXEI INFS llIMITEI).

Mastecr and Serviiit - Deaih of Servaiit -Miner Falling ii mb
;ýhift of Miie Action u ader POlt Atccidlents Id *< i
glenee - <7ont ribuit or *eIqlicc- Evideenc~ (ilnq)f
Jurye-Enpoyment of Incomp ten ,if Iloîst-»Inn Pfe lv
S lsteni-Mining Act of Ontaria. If MO. 1914 ch. 32, mec. 164.
rides 45, 9 8 -Caiise of Accident.

Appeal byv the defvîidaxîts froin the judginenît of 1,1ýNN(ox,
.J., 7 C).W. N. 403, upon the findings of a jury, iii favour of the'
plaintiff for the recovcry of $2,100 danages, iii an aetion bY the
widow of Regis Hull to ree<)ver daigsfor his deathfl whîté
working, for- the defendants ini their niinu, hy reasoit of thu vg
ligonve of the defendants, as the plaintiff alleged. lil w~as
workiin on the toi> deek of the shaft-house, aiid feI1 dowii Ille
ahaft.

Thet appeal wau heard by AUNaIW '..., i~jii
LATHVOîDand KELLY,, J.J.

1.E. Rose, K.('., and R. S. 1?obertson, for the. appellains
A.G. Slaght, for the plaintif,. re8pondent.

LATUHURDJ. (atfter'stating the facts> :-The jurY find that
there was no egignc on HIull's part, thus ncegativ-ingý thle c
tenltjis of thec defencee as to earelessness or suieidu. HIow thie
accident halpene(d is obvious, Iii the interval betweecn luill 's
remnoval of a loailed car fromn the hoisted cage and his return %withi
ai, enîptly one, the cage was hoisted without his kilowledg,. alid
lie shoved the ernpty car into the openfiig, flot cleariy dîieernihlie
in the dixu light. where he had left the cage ami stili expeevted( it
to be, and was draggcd down to his death.

As against the defendants, two grounds of ngi e. aulsinig
the accideýnt are found xîot having an experienced mnan to shew
Hull the regular way of perfornuing his duty, and not lvaNing ani

exprîeeedmani with D)avis (the man in charge of the hoist)
until Davis well understood the hoist, whieh, in the opinion of
the, jury3, he did not understand.

it may be doubtful whether the finding that the absence of
imtruefion contributed to the accident 18 warranted by the evi-

dence. _Muel stronger inferenpes against the defendants were,
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1 think, open to the jury upon the f acts established before themn.

However this may be, the second finding of negligence is, li

my opinion, of îtself sufficit, to support the judgmeflt appea4ed

from.
Mining is dangerous work. There was danger on the top

deck, as well as down in the workings, though doubtless, as the

mine captain says, there was greater danger below. There ia a

necessity for mucli greater care than iniflng comupaileS, in their

anxiety to win ore as cheaply'as possible ... would ordin-

arily exercise without compulsionl. Bience the obligationsB im-

posed, by statute in ail mining countries. The Miniixg Aet of

Ontario, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 32, sec. 164, rule 45, prescribes the

code of signais for raising or loweririg a cage, and by mile 98

requires, inter alia, that "fixe Inanner of earryiflg on operatiolW

shall always, and aceording to the particular circuinstance of

the case, conform to the strictest considerations of s3afety."

I{aving regard to the finding that there was 110 contribu0toy

negligence, the inumediate cause of the accident was some negli-

gence on the part of the hoist-mafl, Davis. There is evidence that

Davis wus incompetent. ... The findings, such as they are,

seem te me o. necessity to imply condemnation of the system in

use- that the manner of carrying on operations aceording te, the

partieular circumstaflces, that is, the nove1, oerons, and danger-

ous work the deceased wu, perforinfg, uninstructed, and the lin-

experiexice and ineomipetence of Davis, subjeet to,1no proper

supervision, did not conform, as the statute required it to con-

form, to the strieteat considerations of safety.

Such being the statutory obligation ceut upon the defendauta

and not dîscharged, they cannot escape lîability on the plea that

Davis was a fellow-serva11t of Hlull. As in Choate v. Ontario

Rolling Mili Co. (1900), 27 A.R. 155, the neglîgence was really

that of the employers in Smitting to provide a proper systemt by

whieh the dangerous charaetel' of the employmeflt might b.

lessened, and i putting in charge of a dangeroi'5 machine and

keeping there for part of the day and the whole of the night, with-

out supervision and instruction, a mai incompetent to manage the

hoiwt. They were thus, like the defexidants in Joncs v. Canadian

Pacifie R.W. Ce. (1913), 30 O.L.R. 3:31, "cither the sole effe.

tive cause of the accident or a cause materially contribiitig tc

it.'1
1 think the appeal should be dismissed with Costa.

FACNRDF C.J.8.., agreed with LÂTCHYQRD, J.
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KELLYv, J., agreed ini the resuit, for reasons stated in writing.

RODDELL, J. (dissenting) :.. I c annot eovic Nist-If
that the Legisiature. by the vt'ry gencral languiage mlvd
intended to render mniu-owners hable for an accident under
mileh eircuinstances as are disclosed in the present case, It
Neemns to nie that somcithîig ini the nature of definitenelgee
reeul11ting in an accident inuait bc brought homne to the defend-
ants; and that we are not ti, idulge in conjectures îin such more'
thani in other cases....

.lppuîil disiniss(d; llmniELL, J.,disnn.

APIL 1 9TH, 1915.

RE ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER CO0. AND TOWN
0F FORT FRANCES.

Âssessmtent and Taxes-A ppeal front Decision of Onitarjo( Riail-
wray and Municipal Board-Questioe of La.w-Asssnme,
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195, sec. 80(6), (7 )-Otario tail way
and Municipal Board Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 186, sec. 48(31)-
Opiniont of Court-Forin of Jud-gmeiet-Res. Adjudicalei

Motion by the Corporation of the Town Of Fort Frances. to
vary the' "minutes of judgment" as settled. The reasone for the
opinion oi the Court are noted ente 216.

The motion was heard by FALcoNBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDF.1LL,
1,tTCHMOPnn, and KELL.Y, dJJ

0. H-. Watson, K.C., for the applicant corporation.
Olyn GelIer, for the company.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by RmiDuL, .:
The ground taken ie that the only appeal given being on a ques..
tion of Iaw, the formi of the judgment (or opinion) ie wrong.(1) The Board had fixed the "actual value" of the land

afesdat $1,000,000, and the only question o! law (Au-»ent
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 195, ee. 80(6)) in respect of the land whieh
wus ini question was, whether the Board ehould have fixed theý 'actual value " at $550,000 or $95,000. On the facts as dieelofed
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ýwe held, as a matter of law, that the* "aetual value" for' the pur-

pose of the assessment was $95,0)00. (On settling the minutes

«.$5 ,000 was added by consent, as this anieunt had been omnitted by

inistake.> We did not determine as a matter of fact that that

was the value; what we did determifle was a matter of law, i.e.,

that upon the Board's own prernises they should have " flxed"

the value at the lower suni.

(2) The second matter of appeal before us upon the appeal

frein the Board was this. As a matter of law, shoald the Board

have f ollowed the principle they did and fixed the assessnft

they did? Or should they have followcd another principle anud

fixed a sinaller Suie? We deeided thiat they were right as a

matter of law in fixing the larger sum.

The parties on settling the minutes before me agreed that

what this Court should do was to "certif y its opinion te the

Board" under the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board Aet,

R.S.O. 1914 eh. 186, sec. 48 (3) : and 1 acceded to their request

to certify Our opinion. It may be very doubtful whether the.

general provisions iu the section just rcferred to apply ini view

of the express provision that in an appeal of this nature "the

praotice and procedure on the appeal to a Divisiotial Court shall

be the saine . .as upon an appeal f rom a County Court."

R.S.O. 1914 eh. 195, sec. 80(6), (7). But 1 do not raise thia

objeeton in vîew of the position and request of the parties.

The formi of the " opinion" as settled was as follows -

" This is to certify that upon the motion made unto this

Court. on the 3rd and 4th days of Mardi, 1915, by eounsel. on

behaif of the appellafit, lu preseilde of counsel for the respond-

eut, by way of appeal f rom the -judgrnt pronouiicedl herein

by the OntarÎo Rtailway and Municipal Board on Saturday the

2lst day of November, 1914, upon the grounds mentioned in the

notice of motion filed, uPon hcaring read the evidence additeed

bef ore the said Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, the order

herein of tbis Court dated the l4th day of January, 1915, an~d

the proüeedings herein, and the said order appealed f romn, and

upon hearixig what was alleged by con nsel aforesaid, this Court

wus pleased to direct that the said motion dIo stand over for its

opinionl, and the saine coming on ths day for its opinion.-

111. This Court waa of opinion that the actual value of thý

lands asseuied shotild be fixed at $100,000.

" 2. And this Court was further of opinion that the amounl

of businless assessmfefit of the appellalit should be fixed at thè Sun

of e210,000.
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"3. And this ('ourt did 'lot sec lit to inake any order as to

1 thilnk the forai is riglit-there is no nleeessif y for ani 11o
ses i ettiîîg Out the faets and prineiples upon whîeh we

rredat oui, resuit, any more than in the ordinary cas~e ofappeal ; our erfelllsionis aile eoncelulïions of law and flot of, faut.
.We do) îot say that as a iatter of tact the value of the land, etc~.,
lis 84O înuch: but as a mlattci' of law the Board shouli on1 the f;Wts
as foivnd fix the value, etc., at so luuch.

-Nr'. Watson asked ris to add the followiog:Ti re shahlflot 1-e dIelnicd to ope(rýate as au adjudication or estoppelhtwe
th(, parties hret uponl the question of actual value for the
purpo-1se oif assessmneit, under the Aet, of the property (if thi.

Ilad 1this hensuggcsted1 upon the "settIiti. ''f the mînii-S,it wojuld prohabi hae en inserted. andl Mr. Osier docs flotobjeýet to its beiug iîîserted îîow. Bot on mature1n consider-atioîî I
thiok it shouild flot be mnade part of the "oiin 'Wcar
passing ripou inatters of law arising iu the apland uot (In
questions of f-aet. We are vertifving to the Board our opiionm
ai thecse inatters of Iaw, aund wc should riot ini sueh opinion add

wvhat the effeet may or mnay not he. Thére eau be no objetionr,
howvever, to oui' sayig here that the "opinion" has, in our viviw,no effeet as aj res adjudieata in any future assessînent: nor (Io
ive express aniy opinion as to the aetual value of the land or- asto the, ainount at whieh the value wrnould or should have been
fiýxed had the proeeedings taken a different course.

MVotî i disrnissed u'itI costs<,

AIR>itL 2 OTH, 1915.

WlIï.MORE v. GREER.

Execu-itioit-Leave to Issue-Construtioîî of Judqmen f.

Appeal by the defendants Jane Greer, Ethel May' Greer, and
Thoinas Graves Meredith, executors of Benjamin W. Gireer, de-e-eased. from the order of SIJTHFRLAND, J., ante 250, giving theplaintiff leave to issue exeeution against the appellants under a
eoîliment. judgmnent pronouneed by FALCONBRIDGE,(JKBo
the loti' June, 1914.C.JKBo

2-î-8 o.W.N,.
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The appeal was heard by FÀ&LCON3BIIDE, C.J.K.B., RIDDKlL--

LÂ,TcHFORD, and KELLY, JJ.S.Wiefoth p

Sir George Gibbons, K.C., and IL. .Wîe o h p

pellants.
J. B. Davidsûn, for the plaintiff, respoildent.

THsE COURT allowed the appeal wîth costs, upon the groum<

that, upon thie proper construCtion of the consent judgmeflt

the appellants were not liable to pay to the plaintiff the sum o

money mentioned therein.

APRIL 20TH, 191!

RE PULEY.

Wiilt-COmltfcttDiViUifl of'Estate after Death of WidO

4'botwfenf" Âdopted Dughter and C1hidfefl of two Sisti

-. dopted Daughter Entiled to Half of Est cdc.

Appeal by the children of Mary Williams'and BetsY JTam

f rom the judgment of BRiTToN, J., ante 42, upon the construeti4

of the wîll of William Puley, deceased.

The will directed that at the death of the testator 's widow t

whole of bis real estate should be eonverte4l into Inofey &~

plaeed with the money previously invested, "and the suin toi

mhall be equally divided between my adopted daughter Ma

Aun and the ehildren of îny whole sisters Mary WiIliamus a

Betsy James."
BaRITON, J., held that one-half of the estate was given to i

adopted daulghter Mary Ann Piper and the other haif to

children of the two sisters, to be apportioned arnong them

equal shares per capita.

The appeal was heard by FALCoNBRIDG<E, C.J.K.B., RiDDi

LATCIIFORD, and KELLY, JJ.
R. J. MeLaughlin, K.C., for the appellants.

D. B. Simpson, K.C., for the exeutors.

W. D. MePherson, K.,for Robert Piper and others, en

of the next of kin of Mary Ann Piper.

J. Douiglas, for Susan Piper and others, of the same chai

A. J. Armstrong, for «Maria Puley and others.

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.



RI)V EXV RkM. ROI) CE v. PO(RTER.

LATCHrIORD, J.:- . . 1 eotieur ini the. opinion expressed at
the hearing . . . that Ilutehinson v. La Fortune (1897), 28
O.K. 329, is flot of assistane in arriving at the. testator's înteîi-
tion in the. present ease....

1 Reference to lit re Walhran, 119061 1 (Ch. 64; In re Ilarper,
t19141 1 Ch. 70; Hawkins on Wills, 2nd ed., p. 149; Williamus v.
Tates (1837), 1 Jur. 510; Brett v. ilorton (1841), 4 Beav. 239,1

On the whole, having regard to the. cases, so far as they apply,
and to the eireunistanees appearing front the. will, I amn of
opinion that when the. testator direced that the. fuiîd should be
equally divided between the. adopteil daughter, w'hoxn he loved,
and a elaas nuxnbering flot Iess than twelve or thirtun in-
dividuals, he intended prcei8cly what his words inisron~
exprees-an equal division bttee?î the. daughter ani the. elass.

1, therefore, agret. in the. judgmniit below, and would dis-
miss this appeal.

FALcoNBRiDaE, (.J.K.B. :-I agret.. The appeal wiIl be dis-
Miuued; coes of ail parties out of the. estate.

K>EU.v, J. :-I agret. in the. resuit.

RIDTDELL, J., dissentcd, for reasons stated in writing.

Appeqi dismissed; RIDI)LL, J., dissenting.

APRIL 2OTH, 1915.

OREX EX REL. BOYCE v. PORTER.

OREX EX REL. BOYCE v. ELLIS AND NELSON.

Municipal Electioim~- Proceedin)ig. t Void -Mutnicipai Act,Rt... 1914 ch. 192, secs. 161, 162, 163--Fiais Granted by
Coutty Court Judge-Inferest of Relator not Mfade to Ap-
pieir-Fiats Improper! y (Jran ted-Jîirisdict ion of County
Couirt Judge to Set aqide Fiats-Rile 217-Fatal Omision
-Dut y to Sel aside Proceedinys-Right of Appeal from
Order of County Couert Judge to Divisiorêal Court of Appel-
lie Division-Per.sonai Designata-~-Municipal Act, sec. 179
(l)-.Judges' Orders Enforcernent Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 79,
sec. 4.

At the municipal eleetion of the 4th January, 1915, the. de-
fendant Porter wus declared eleeted may or and the. defendants
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Ellis and Nelson controllers of the City of Ottawa. On th.e I2t

February, the rel .ator obtained from the Judge of the Coun

Court of the County of Carleton fiats, Under sec. 162 of q

Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, to serve notices of moto

for orders declarîng that the defendants were not dulY elc-d

Notices were served,accoi'dîngly, On the 17tli Februftry, 1915, th

defeiidants served notices of motion for ordlers settiflg asidêet

fiats and ail procedings f ounded thereon. The County ou

Judge held that he had no power to mnake sucli orders. Hie die

missed the motions, but gave the defendaflts leave to appeal froi

the orders dismissing the motions; and the defend8"ts appcaleý

The appeals were heard by FÀLCONBPRIG, C.J.K.B., RIDDU

LATC1RFORD, and 'KELLY, JJ.

C. A. Masten, K.C., for the appellant Porter.

J. D. Bissett, for the appellants Ellis and Nelson.

J. T. White, for the relator, tlie respondent.

RiDD)ELL, J. (after setting out the facts) :-The mnain grour

of the appeal is based upon the provisions of sec. 161 (2) (

amended by 4 Geo. V. ehi. 33, sec. 5), 162(l), and 163 of t

Municipal Act,

In the affidavit ffled by the relator, under sec. 162(1), lie dc

not describe lis intcrest, etc., exeept by refereilce to the pi

posed notice of motion-he says only that lic "lias an interest

tlie election as ^an eletor'"

The fiat is not in gencral terme; it simply orders that i

relator, upon filing the statutory recognizance, "be at libei

to serve the said notice of motion."

The contention is that thc interest of the relator in the el

tion is not mnade to appear, as required by sec. 163...

[Referclice to 'Regina v.. Thirlwin (1864), 10 Jur. N.S. 2

3:3 L.J.N.S.Q.B. 171, 9 T.LN.S. 731; 12 Viet. eli. 81, sec, j

Reginia ex rel. Shaw v. McKenzie (1851),2 C.L. Ch. 36, 44, 1 «U

L.J. O.S. 50; Regîna ex rel. Bartîliffe v. O 'Reilly (1852)

UA .R. 617; Rules of Micelcmas Tcrm, 14 Vict. (Harrisc

Municipal Manual, lst cd. (1859), pp. 697 sqq.); Rtgina ex

Pomeroy v. Watson (1855), 1 U.C.L.J. O.S. 48; Reginia ex

White v. Roach (1859), 18 U.C.R. 226; 22 Vict. cli. 99, sec. 1

Regina ex rel. Ross v. Rastal (1866), 2 UJ.C.L.J.N.S. 160; Reg

ex rel. C'hauncey v. I3illings (1888), 12 P.R. 404, 407;- Reý

ex rel. O'ReillY V. C'harlton (1874), 10 Uý.C.L.J.N.S. 105; Uci

ex rel. PereY v. Worth (1893>, 23 0.R. 688; tlie Municipal ,



R...1887 eh. 184. secs. 188. 208. htue(s of 1888; 51 V'iet. ch, 2),
.:55 Viet. eh. 42, sec. 188: ('oîsoljdate<d hules of 18,8. Ru1et,.

10:>-1044.]
It is lt'cessa rv to shew soiîiewhere i lu, ht' al hefore tht'

011g o granting et fiat that the, celator bas the' right ito
intierpose.

Theo statiite, set'. 161({2), as aînentled 1w 4 Uo .e.3,sc
5givcs the right tcrinterpose to (l ) ealididatt's ani (2) eleeoris

who gave-( or tendered't their votes. Ai, ejet'ctor as sut'l Iiis 1)o
righit to iterpose, anid -an eýletetor' is ail that th is relîttor clainis
ti Ix'. While it mnay itot be neceessary to et'sab>Ish tht' btt y~I
affidavit (Rlegina ex rel Bartiliffe v. ()'Heîll~ *, 8 IL .617), it
finisi aijpver sornetwht'rt ii thte inaeriaL. I think. thtr'rfre, tht'
fiat was iiniproperly granted.

Th11 mix questùion 15 as to thte juî'isdietiun of' te Ci'(ouîity
i ourt hudge to set aside his order. 1 enteî'tain lito doubt that
he hais suehýl juisîietioni. Thert' las, tenderi the fornîîeî' pracîtt',
IUUCjh diffcrenic of opinio on1 this îîîattt'. .. .

1tfre tî Regiîna tex i -el. Grant v.. ( olewnî (1881). 8
p.R. 4!9-, 46 U.(.1t. 1737; Regîîîa ex ret'. 04)w *>ver v,. ei

<18 1 2 ( ý'.(Xl. 104; Regina ex r't'. Cir'ant V. < oltnimil
1882). 7 A.R. 619; llgîaex i'el. C hanut'v v. 1iing,12 1>11
4H1gina ux rdl. M uVai'laut' v. C oulter ( 1902>). 4 (11.520. 1

Th1le Ufle introduced in 1888 (C'on. Rlule 536), Nhieh is uow
(sulntan*alv) Rule 217, gt'ts riti of ail tliffleultv\ whenîî 1 iý,
reemertithat 110w "the J)raetice and po'u'eof tht'

Surie('o)urt ' is applicable iii evel'v case not piovideti for 1b'.
it statute or, Rules of C'ourt....

There is no limitation in the Rule to any partieular fori of
oreandl the value of this Rule shoulti îot he ditninished bY

jjudicialj conistruetion....
1 Reference to Barisîîîo v. ('urtis H Iarvey (C'anada) Limite't

( 1915), ante 195.]
Tewhile the proostd i'clator tnay in his ne-w înattiîiaî

eabiha riglit to interpose, the omission is îlot anircurtx
*ndj(, ajs is 8hewn by Regina ex î'el. Chauncev v. Billhi'fNg. s11pî'a.
*ndl( Regina v. Thirlwin, supra, it eannot he supplied. We( are'
nlot considering whether the Judge eoulti have inade an ordex'
then for a fiat, but whether he could support the order he had
made....

1 think, therefore, the (iounty Court Jutige shouhi have set
aside the fiat and ail proeeedings baseti upon it.

The more diffleuit question IIow arises as to our right tt>
vntiertain the appeal.

REX EX jý,f"J_ %
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The reasoning in Regina ex rel. Grant v. ColeMan, 7 A.P

619, that the Judge dots not act as a Court in sueh proeeedings

is equally applicable in the present state ot the legisiation...

The Judge . .. is persona designata. When the case first re,

ferred to was decided, there was no appeal from an order madq

by persona designata; 56 Viet. ch. 13 was the flrst general statiito

-and that (sec. 6) forbade an appeal unless expressly author

ised. by the statute conferring jurîsdietion. It w85 not tiUl 19»

that a further exception was miade and an appeal authorised i

leave should, be granted by the persona desiguata or a Judge o

the.Court of Appeal: 63 Vict. eh. 17, sec. 14. In 1909, a Judg

Of the High Cou;rt was substituted for a Judgc of the Court o

Appeal (9 Edw. VII. ch. 46, sec. 4), and in the Re-vision of 191

a Judge of the Supreme Court.

In the present case, leave has been given by the persofa desiý

nata, and I think that we should entertain the appeal and allo,

it xith coets.
0f course the appeal given in sec. 179 (1) of the Act is f roi

the ultimate decision of the Judge on the merits:' In re Regili

ex rel. Hall v. Gowanlock (1898), 29 0. R. 435, at p. 449: thi

appeal is to us, under the Judges' Orders Enforcement Ac

R.S.0. 1914 ch . 79, sec. 4.

The case of Rie Moore and Township of March (1909), c4

0.L.R.-67, is in the (former) Divisioflal Court of thé Hii

Court, and îs not; binding on us here. If anything that 1 sa

there îndicates that an appeal does not lie here, 1 wholly reea:

it.
Except as to the costs, the question as to whether an appE

lies îs largely academie. The County Court Judge would,

dloubt, goveru himself by Our exp ressed oinion and deeline

give the relator any relief.

FAIÀCONBIPE, C.J.K.B. -- I agree.

LAT4CHFORD, J. -. Assuing that the order was m2

by the Judge as persona designata by the Municipal Act,

leave to appeal would, upon the contentîou, based on sec. 4

the Judges' Orders Enf orcement Act, R.S.0. 1914 eh. 79, give

appeal to a Divisional Court against any order-Titerlocuti

or otherwitc--whieh he mnight make; while, under the Mui

ci Pal Act itself (sec. 179), the appeal authorised is limited to

aPpeal f rom a final order only, and is to, be mnade to a sin

Jiidge, -whose decision shall be final."
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Where a statute under whieh a Judge nets as persona desig-
nata is silent as to appeals froîn his deeision, see. 4 of eh. 79 ap-
plies; and lcave granted by the Judgc rnay enable a l>ivisîonal
(Courit to entertain an appeal froni his deeision, though a

mapiyof the Court thought otherwise in lie Moore and Town-
ship of March, 20 ().L.R. 67. But, in iny opinion, eh. 79 has no
applieation to an appeal fromn a decision mnade by a Judge acting
under the authority conferrcd upon hlm by Part IV. of the
MNuiipaýl Act. If he is a Judge of the Supreime (ourt, bis
deision, under sec. 179, i8 final, and there is nuo apelYet as
Judge of the Supreine Court he is as lunch personadeina
under Part IV. as is a .Iudge of a County Court. lIf e.i 79 hadj
any application, a Judge of the Suprerne Court eould, by grant-
ing leave under sec. 4, enable a Divisional Court to entfertain an
appeal from bis decision, whîch the Municipal Act ixpriosmiy
prohibits8.

1 therefore think thc prclinîinary objection holds, and thai.
the appeals should he dismissed.

JEL,.., was of the saine opinion, for i-csuns stated ln
w'riting.

Appeals di»issed; the Court being dîvided.

AI'Ri. 2 18T, 1915.

OWOLSELYTOOL, AND) MOTOR (CAR (CO. v. JACKSON
POTTS & CO.

Prsicpal and Agent-Customs Broker-Breach of Dut y-De-
priving Principal of Con trol over Goods-,Negligenitly En-
trdts-ti'ng Sub-agent wilh Bill of Lading Eitdor.,ed( lid Blank
-Misdelvery of Goods -Negligence of Sub-agent and of
Cairriers-Third Parties-Liability over-Damages--Cosis.

Appeala by the defendants and the Great Northern Railway
Comupany, third parties, f rom the judgment Of MEREDITH, C.J.
CX.. 33 O.L.R. 96, 7 O.W.N. 617.

The appeals were heard by FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B.. RiDDELL,
LATCH"oRD, and KELLY, JJ.
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W. N. Tilley and J. J. Maclennan, for the defendants, ap-

pellants.
A. Haydon, for the railway compafly, appellants.

J. W. Bain, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered hY FÀLCONRIDGU_

C.J.K.B. :-In this case, argued yesterday, rny learned bretrenl

thougb.t that the appeals should both be dismissed.

1 reserved judgment that r' miglit look into the authoritiels

cited. After an examination of these, 1 arn unable to, give effeet

to Mr. Tilley 's argument.
The only possible doubt lef t was as to costs; but, in addition

to the circumetance that costs are in the discretion of the trial

Judge, is the rule, generally followed, that if the defence, how-

ever bonâ fide, bo iuire~asonable, the party so0 offending la not

entitled to be recouped his costs by another to whom lie looks for

indemnifleatioxi.
Here the defendants should not have eontested the claim of

the plaintiffs, but should have paid without suit-then their

might have sued those lîable to them, if so advised.

The appeals should be disrnissed with coats.

APIL 22NmD, 1915.

CANADIAN MALLEABLE IRON CO. v. ASBESTOS MýANU-

FACTURING CO. LIMITED AND CREEPER. & GRIF-

FIN LIMITED.

Contract-Agrements for Suppily of Roofing Material anid Co?..

struotion~ andt Placing of Roof-Def ective Material-De)f ec-

tive "Workmans7îip-~BreaCh of Contract-GuOTQftlI-DQm?-

ages-costs.

Appeal by the defendants the Asbestos Manufaeturing Coin-

pany Limited f rom the judgment of BRITTON, J., 7 O.W.N. 787.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.. RmID1,L",

LATÇHFOIW, and KELLY, JJ.
H. E. Rose, KI.C., and J. W. I>ickup, for the appellautq.

C. A. Mos, for the defendants Creeper & Grîflln Limited.

W. H. Wright, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

TEE COtnT dlamissed the appeal with couts.
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GRILLS v. C'ITY 0F O>TTAWA.

Jliquv<., .V>ir<u~r Nno anrd Jû on S'àlI(t-wulk <)pposift'
Ch u rt h I>roperh, ('xed (IN Iinlk ln.juiiry /(0 < tr
(lai>n uin.'d City (1orporuiun 'aFiiilre /0 Gîvc Notiem (
qu oired by Muticîpal Ad -Clzirn aquinil Tr ilt< s o f C'h iircl
Property <)ccupîed lnj Separatc <)rqunjscýed Mit Uni le orp<1(01.uled Body- ()ner and Ocpc ibl~ Viaç

<'fdbi1 Servants of (City Corporation.

bpea 'v the defendants the trustees of a ehureh froin the
jugwn)f 34rmîaLETON, J., 7 ().W.N. 520.

Thv ;pifc1 m'as hea ît v Àcxuî>; 1). CA. B.. 11100! I,,
LÀT'HFRDanl( KrLA, J.
W, N. TilIey, for ýthe appellants.
<L. D. Kelley, for the pli ntiff. respoîîdent.

11>m;îi,, -J.-. . . There is no dout that th;e aeeident(2t January, 1914) oeeurreti by l'ensui of a sheet of eorrît-gated iceý being formed front water running off the ]aîîd of theappe)(,lants uipon the sidewalk. and thc respondent li a goodcausr],ii Of ac-tion against soîne mie. Nor eau an>- fault he fuundwith the amounit of damages awarded. The reai question is as to
the iiabilîty, of the api)cilants.

TJhe appellants are trustees of the ehureh and are the ownürsorihe lot f rom, whieh the water flowed upun the sidewnlk. luthe, vihureh there is an organisation called the "Young 111ei 'sBjible ('as"wîth a "president, vice-president. seeretarxv-trea-
MueAd two members of a cornnîttee."

Reprev(sentatives from this elus 'vent to the trustees andasked thiemi "for permission to use the vacant lot for a rink for
the beei of unr whole class-the idea was-to inake a hockey clubof oIlr owNi ciass." The permission wus granted, and coi;ipleterolitr Vlwas given for the winter imonths, upon condition that theclaaa was to pay ail expenses, and repair any damage to the
property-the trustees to be at no expense and to exercise nosupervision over the property "until they werc through withit in the 8pring." The elass took possession aceordingiy, earlyin Novemiber, and remained in exclusive possession tili the endof Marph or later. They enelosed the rink with 2 x 10 x 16
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spruee boards of double heiglit and banked outgide with frozei

now and eartli. It is noît possible in Ottawa for a private Per

son to flood a rink area himsecf; lie must first procure a permi

f rom the engileer's office, and, after lie lias paid $3 for it, thi

engineer sends men to turu on tlie water. Mr. Jenkrnis, aetin,

for tlie Bible class, took out the permit in his owii name 4£ f0

permission to flood rink at First Baptist Churcli' -aud gaw

directions to flood thie rink 5 .inclies. That depth wotild haN

been perfeetly saf e: but the city emploYees were not satisfled 1

flood 5 înches--they flooded 20 inches, tliereby causing the ovei

fiow.

Undel' sucli circumstalces, it would be liard to, find grouin

for makiug the Bible élas hable:- but in any event, 1 arn unab

to sec how the trustees eau be lield.

Tlie law of owner and occupier of land, upon whieh som

thing je doue which causes damage lias been considered by t]

Court of Appeal in IBarl v. 'Reid (1911), 23 O.L.R1. 453. It mi

be thus stated. The owner of land ie not hiable for anythii

done thereon in the way of a nuisance (flot by himecf) if t

land is iv the control of another as tenant or occupier, uuh(

sucli tenant or occupier is hie agent expresslY or by irnplicati<

or tlie agreement with sucli tenant or occupier contemplates t

creation of tlie nuisance. "The f act tliat there je a poffsibihi'

even a manif est possibility, that tlie wor< would be doue in su

a way as to do barrm, cannot fix the landlord with fiabhuity:

O.L.R. at p. 466. Tlie cases are cited in tlie report of tha.t ca

There eau be no doubt that a rink could have been madle w

perfect safety upon tlie vacant lot, and tliat the act of the c

corporation 's eniploYees wau the real cause of the nuisance. '1

fiooding not being in any sense the set of these appellants, ti

were not called upon to do anything in the way of making

sidcwalk saf e, etc., even if tliey could lawfully have interfe

wili the conditioný in whicli the city corporation, through

emiployees, had put it

1 thinit that there is no0 difficulty arising f rom the f set t

the Bible class is xiot an ineorporated body,-Xnuch law is tc

found in the various reports of the long litigaited case MeU

'Roofing Co. of Canada v. Local Union No. 30 Amalgasmated SI

Metal Worters' International Association, in our Courts.

(1905) 9 O.L.R. 171.

The appeal should, in my view, be allowed wîtli comte and

action diemiuaed with comts.
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FALCONBRIDGE, C.J..B., and LATCHFORD, J., coneurred.

KELLY, J. :-While entertaining soine doubt. in this niatter,
my doulit is not such as to iduee nie to disagree with the opinion
of the other members of the Court.

Appeal ailow (1,d KELLY, J., dubitaute.

APRIL 24TH, 1915.

MacI)ONELL v. )A VIES.

Arbitration and Award-Ground Ncnt of Premises Fixed by
,tward-Action for V'alue of Use and Occupation - Pair
Rient<l Value of Premises-Evidcnce.

Appeal by the plaintîif fi-ui the judgmnent of LENNOX, J.,
anite 48.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., RiInuELL,
LATCHiFoRD), and KELLY, JJ.

G. Hl. Watson, K.C., and S. J. Birnbauni, for the appellant.
M. .11. Ludwig. KCl., for the defendant, respondent.

The judgmnent of the Court was delivered by FALCON-
EWDLýGE, C.J.K.B. :-The Court of Appeal (MaeDonell v. Davie8
(1913), 4 O.W.N. 620) has authoritatively decided that the
defendant had a right to renewal of his lease, unless the land-
lord should buy his buildings at an amount to be fixed by
arbitrators. The arnount was paid, and eonsequently the build-
ings became the plaintiff's, but there is no ground, on principle
or authority, for the proposition that his payinent had a retro-
active effeet. The resuit is that untîl the payment the build-
ings were the defendant 's.

During the time for which "use and occupation" is elainw.d
here, the defendant occupied his own buildings and the plain-
tiff's land. For the occupation of the plaintiff's land the plain-
tiff ia entitled to be paid.

It is claimed for the defendant that the amount to be paid
was to be fixed by arbitration-if so, the amount has been fixed
and paid.
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If not, the amount is to be "a reasonable satisfaction for the

use and occupation of the lands:" Woodfall on Landiord and

Tenant, l9th ed., p. 646.
On the evidence here, the amount paid is at least equivalent

to such a sum, if not more than it. And the arnount bears no

necessary relation to the advantage derived by the tenant f romn

sucli use: Attwood v. Taylor (1840), 1 M. & G. 279, at p. 312.

The, judgment bcing right, we do not coneern ourselves with

certain alleged errors in the terminology of the learned trial

Judge.
The appeal should be dismisscd with costs.

IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J. APRIL 19'rn, 1915.

SWAYZE v. GROBB.

Compcny-Directors-ssue of New Sltares-Invalidity-Preý-

vîous Agreement to Altot Shares in Consideration of Fî ) 11 êj.

cial Aid-A greement with Director not Binding oný Crnj-

pan.y-Control of Company-Election of Directors.

Action by certain holders of shares in the L.ondon Foundr-y

Company against the other shareholders and the eompany f or a

declaration that the issue of certain shares to Messrs. Cowan and

Garrett was void, to, set, aside the eleetion of the individual de-.

fendants~ as direetors, to restrain them f rom acting as directora,

and for a declaration that the plaintiffs were duly elected

direetors.

The action was tried without, a jury at London,

>T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
-Sir- George, Gibbons, K.C., and C. G. Jarvis, forý the de-

fendants.

MI1DDLET0N, J. :-The plaintiffs and defendants other than the

London Foundry Companiy are ail the shareholders in that com11-
pany. . . . The suhscrihed capital of the company 18 $42,8Wê,
and it was so apportioned between the shareholders that the

pflaintiff Chapman held the key of the situation by the 50 sharea
of stock which he held.
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The defendant Grobb and bis assoeiates bad for sojoe tiale
heen in power, ('bapînan siding witb thenm. At the annual nwet-
itig of the eomnpanv held early iiiFhrav 1915, it was fouîîd
that ('hapnian had ebaîaged bis affiiations, ai the tiieu <ireetî,>p
founid theiselves iii a toinorjfy. The meeting %vu a(IIourned
uitili the Ifth February, and Mr. GIrobb and bis assoeiates,
hone8tly thinking that " wisdorn would (lie wit h thei,' -set thein-
selves to remedy the awkwardness of fthe t hen existing situation.
Th ey' allotted $2,0O0 of stock to Alr. Garrett and $5,000 of stock
to NMr. ('owan. If this stock wvas validlv issuc<l, ('hapiuan's de-
feetioni wu~, neutrali8ed. and the eoinpahy wus avd The
plaintiffs bring this action attaeking the issue of this soc to
(owain and Garrett.

'lhle pleadings are flot fel ranied foir the 1)urPOsQ of getting
-it the rmal controversy. If the plaintiffs desire fo arnend, 1 think
le.ave should be given, so that the real mat fer iii dispute unav
bedtcied

It arn3 ears that the eoînpany had borrow'cd inoney f roa the
I»wk, and that ('owan and Garrett camne to the finaieiasist
anve i>f the coînpany long before the mattes whîeh have( gi1Ven
rijse to this litigation. It is practically eoneeded hy Sir (~oGtki-e
Gibbons that, if the stock transaction had ifs initiation at thie
ltme the stock was issued and allotted, the issue eould îîc4 stanid.
The direetors, facing defeat at the shareholders' meeting, eould
ritt conitinue theniselves in power against theu will of the majoritv
by the device of converting a rainorit y ixîto, a rnajorit-y by this
Proceesf of simple addition; but hcecontcnds that the case is taken
out of this general principle because at the time of the making
of the advanecs if was understood that ('owan and Garrett
should bie ent itled to take stoek iii the -oitipani if they so desired.
Theý stock was issued in pursuance of a letter dated the 4th
Fehruary, 1915, reminding the defendant Grobb of an agree-
mnent made on the 31sf December, 1913, which gave Cowan and
Qarrett the option to bave shares or a ioorfgage. and in whieh
they stated their desire to take the shares.

If thig agreement had been validly made in such a way 'as to
bind fthe eompany, I should have been with Sir George Gibbons;
for, although the demand for shares was clearl 'v made for the
purpose- of retaining Grobb and his associates in power, I amn not

,(eocered with the motives. If the right existed, it could be
aserted for amy purpose which seemcd good to the party assert-
ing it. The stock may flot be worth 10 cents in the dollar, but,
if these, gentlemen had the right to pay 100 cents for it and chose
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to do so, that ie their conceru, not mine. But the alleged ,Rree

ment was not one made by the company, but onlY with the. de

fendant Grobb. The directors under the statute must allot thi

stock, and 1 do not think that this agreement, made with on

director only, can have an>' effeet....

0f course, on the invalidit>' of the stock issue being declared3

there must be the corresponding declaration that Meuser. Garret

and Gowan are restored to their position as creditors-, and, i

the>' desire to wind up the compan>', 1 cannot interfere.

As usual in ail such cases, the cos must f ollow the resuit.

Jiudgmerêt for the plairdiffs wif k costs.

MDLFTON, J. APRiL 19TII, 191ý

RAY v. GETTAS.

Partnership-Holding out-Evidence of Holding out to Otli

than Plaintiff Seeking Io Make De fendants Liable by Estoý

pel -Inadmissibilty- Evidence Irnpeachitig Defen&uis*

Veracity-FOilflre to Establisk Holding out to Plaiwtiff-

Infant-Parties.

,Action for a declaratioli that the defendants were liable

the plaintiff as partners with one James Athes in a businýc

known as the "Sparts, Restaurant," and to recover f rom t

defendants mone>' lent to Athes for the business.

The action was tried without a jury at Berfin.

M. A. Secord, for the plaintiff.
W. H. Gregory, for the defendants.

MmIDLEToN, J. :-There je no pretence that there was in tri

any partnership exieting. The plaintiff'e contention is, ti

there' wag a holding out by the defendants, and that on 1

strength of this he gave credit.
At the opening of the trial, evidence wae tcndered of holdi

out te others than the plainiff. Mr. Secord'undertook te eh

that the plaintiff aeted upen this, and on the etrength of this

evidence was admitted. When the plaintiff gave evidence, it i

plain that he in no way acted upon thie e-vidence. Mr. Sec,

then sought te rely upon this evidence as impeaehing the defe
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ants* veraeity. 1 think he lias no sucli right, and that, the under-
taking upon the strength of whieh the evîdence was admitted flot
having been eomplied with, this ' videxice must be treuated as
thougli it had flot been givexi. If the defendants on cros-ex-
aminiation had been asked as to the representations, the plaintiff
would have been concluded by their answers, and the evidence
referred to would xîot have been admissible: If the issue had
been as to, the existence of a partnership, then the evidenee would,
of course, have been admissible, but where it le coneeded that
there was no0 partnership, holding ont to others than the plain-
tiff was quite immaterial. This is determined, in1 a way that
binds me, by Dominion Express ()o. v. Maughan (1910), 21
O.LR. 510. The plaintiff eannot shew that there was holding
out to him by shewing that there wau holding out to others.
Where it is souglit to shew fraudulenýt intent in criminal cases,
and probably also in civil cases, sinilar transactions may be
8hewn for the purpose of establishig the intent, but for no
other purpose.

Too littie attention is generally paid to what is said ini Ten-
nan t v. Hlamilton (1839), 7 C'I. & k. 122, 134: " It is an acknow-
ledged law of evidence that you eannot go into an irrelevant in-
quiry* for the purpose of raising a collateral issue to diseredit a
witnes8 produced on the other side." It must be borne ini mind
that this was said of eross-examination.

The case then narrows itself very mucli. When Athes first
went ta "at, hie two daugliters, Anastasia and Lulu, went with
limi. These young ladies earried on the business, their father
aaslisting tliem. It was earried on in their name, as " A. & L.
.Athe8."- The bank aecount was in this name; the bills of fare in
the restaurant were headcd " The Sparta Restaurant, A. & L.
.&thes, Proprietors. " The advertisements were in the sanie way.
The business was earried on by these young ladies for soute
>-ears, and in November, 1912, one of the daughters, Lulu,
having married, and the other daugliter being about to marry,
they 8old out to the father for $3.,000. H1e gave ecd daugliter
a series of notes for $1,500. This transaction took place in the
office of Mr. Seellen, a well-known solicitor, and he prepared the
<documents. Anastasia lia rcceived payment of lier $1.500, but
the other daugliter lias received. only $50 on aceount.

Somnething over a year after the father took the business, lie
de.ired the daugliter Lulu and lier liuaband, George Gettas, to
eme and take part in its management. The arrangement was
that they ehould be paid wages. At first the daugliter took no0
part, but later on she, as well as her husband, took part, and she
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became entitled to wages. The daughter appears to have beer
reluctant to assume the position of hired lielp in the businos*
where she had formerly been a proprietor, and no0 doubt thq

father said to lier, "If any one asks you, gay you are a partuer ;'

but there, neyer wais any intention that there sliould be a part
nership.

Ray endorsed paper for the father. Hie says lie did this 01

the strength of the partnership, and that lie would flot; have len
the money if lie had flot understood that the daugliter and he

husband were members of the firmn. I find it quite impossible t,
aceept his story. li.. e took the signature to the note of th

father only, And did not ask eitlier tlie daugliter or her liuabau<d
who were upon the premises at the tinie, to become parties to il

The daughter and lier husband were both young people withou

ineans, and it is liard to suppose tliat at tlie tinte -of the trank

action their liability would liave been regarded as affording an-
basis for eredit.

The case, so, f ar as tlie son-in-law is eoncerned, is somewhu

different from tliat against the daugliter, for tliere îs no prou

tliat lie was in any way a party to the statement, acquiesced i

by tlie. daugliter, thaï; she miglit liold herseif out as a partner i

alie desired....
Tlie plaintiff is confronted witli another diffleulty. Mr

Gettas at tlie time of tlie transaction was an infant. As a

infant she could not liave contracted; and, as tlie plaintiff

seeking to impose a quasi contraetual liability upon lier b

estoppel, lier infancy affords a defence. The infaney lias ný

been pleaded, but I think it is proper to grant tlie applicatic
made to permit it to be 110W set ut).

Tlie action is probably defective for want of parties, Athi
not being joined.

Action disrnissed with costs,

MmDLE-TON, J.APRIL 19TH, 191

*COVENEY v. GLBNDENNING.

Comýpanl-Unsatislled Judgment agaiinqt-Action againqt Diro

tors b4, Msignee of Claimns for Wages of Servavts-Coi
Panies Act, R-8-0. 1914 ch. 178, sec. 98-A greement bettco
Assignee and Companyj-Novatîon--Costs.

Action by tlie assignee of wages elaims against tlie directc
of a company to recover the amaount of tlie dlaims, under see.
of the Gûmpanies Aet, R.S.O. 1914 cli. 178.

A*Âàffl
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The action wau tried without a jury at Toronto.
T. H. Peine, for the plaintiff.
D. Jngli8 Grant, for the defendants Glendenning and Maekie,

anid for ('larkson, added as a defendrnt at the trial.
JTudgnîent for defauit was signed against the other defetid-

ants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The action was brought by astrker
carrying on business at St. Anthony Afine. who dlaims toreor
againist the defendants, as direetors of the Northern ld Ilif
Liiîtted, the suin of $2,088.49 alieged to he due for debts for
wages. to lahourers, servants, and apprentices, for services pe'r-
forîned for- the eoînpany, of which the plaintiff is the assighlce. .

Thc inie was originally the pr>pcrty of the Sturgeonl l'ake
Devedopimcnt Comnpany, anti the plaintîff's original tranisact(tionis
were wvith that eoînpany. The ncw eompany was incorporatrid
anid orgaised in January, 1913, and the course of buisiniess conl-
tiniued wvith the new company in precisely the saie way thle
it had been carried on with the old company.

By ani arrangment made on the lst Aprîl, 1912, hetwevin the
plainitiff and the Sturgeon Lake l)evelopnîenit fliacth
plainitiff agreed to move his store, then some distance fr1o1ni thle

ineis, to the mines, and he was given the excluisive riglit to
operate a store and pool-room there ini a building ownied hv \ thle

eonpvn, for a nominal rent. The. comnpany \ also, agrreeil Io
upliihlm with electrie light at a nominial charge.
Alhough not redueed to w-ritig, it ivas agreed thlat thle store

shiotild be run for the accomiiodation of thle mcmvi workinig at thic
mmîmeis, and that the goods sold toth Ilieni shiofld be chargedj up,
againist their wages, and the anlount s0 chiarged upl ,,Ioiuig 1w paidj
to the plaintiff, the plaintiff bcing in this wayt' seeuiredj as to pay v
ment for ail the goods sold. The way this was earried initoeet
was that the purchasers were required to) iitiial the voiulees,
and thle vouchiers wvere then sent to the coiiipay;v and.j wýhein Ihle
p)ay heu were drawn, a seî>arate ehuie was drawnl for thev
amounmt of the store bill, payable to the wvorkm ian; t hi, mdi-i thon
endorsed these eheques, and they were reýtaiied 1b'y thev votmpan1 'v,
An adi ustment was macle monthly betweeni the plainitiff and( thec
eomipany; lie wus given credit for the amnount oif these olhequtes so
held and for any goods ho had sold the fiemay hie wa4
charged with the amount due for renit anid for eleetrie light, aiid
for anything else which he owed the comipaiiy, ami wasm then,
given a cheque for hie net balance.
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The bulk of the plaintif 's dlaima consios of cheques for bu

ances due him, asccrtained in this way. The remainder of h

dlaim consists of wages cheques given to the servants of the cor~

pany and cashed by the plaintiff; as te these, the claim
adnmitted.

The plaintif lias sued the company, judgment lias beeu r

covered, and execution lias been returned nulla houa. The sui

against-the company was nlot upon the cheques the plaintiff hobi

but was made ýup of the balances due for wages represented 1

the original cheques in favour of the men, whieh had neyer bei

in fact handed over to the plaintiff.
One objeet of dealîng with the cheques in the way indicat,

was to avoid bank commission on the cheques, whieh had te

sent to Toronto to be cashed. Manifestly this was net the oi

object, for on each occasion there had to be an adjustment

ascertain the true amount due to the plaintiff.*
[Reference to Lee v. Friedman (1909), 20 O.L.R. 49, &~

Oison v. Machin (1912), 4 O.W.N. 287, 23 O.W.R. 531.1

Neither of these cases is identical with that in hand, bu--l

think the money became payable to the plaintiff by virtue of 1

direct eontraet with the eompany when the adjustment tv

place and lie accepted thc cheque. There was then a novatig

and'under this new eontraet the plaintiff became a creditor

the company in respect of the cheques given to hlm, and i

demande ceaeed to be demande for wages within the meani

of the statute.
This reduces the plaintiff'e dlaim to the amount of the me

cheques held by him, which le $736.21,,plus somne emiaîl sum

interest whieh the parties can, no doubt, adjust.

The question of cos is not easy, because the plaintif J

failed on uteet of lis elaim, and the amount reeovered is v

within the Çounty Court juriadiction. 1 think the fairest sc

tien is te allow him $75 costs as againet the defendants Gi

denning and Mackie, and te declare lis riglit against the est

ini the assignee 's bande, for these sumo. There will be no c(

as far as the defendant CIarkeon le concerned.



RE BILTION.

MIDDLETON, J. APRIL 19TH, 1915.

RFE BILTQN.

Iil-ConstructionBeq tests to Iidividiials-Sitccession Duty
ta be Paid by -Estate-nsvfflcîency of Estate-Bequest
of Rentais of Real Estate-Paynenl of Debts, Testament ary
Expentses, and *Costs of Adniintistr(itio-n-Chkurge on~ Realty
aIMl Personalty pro Ii'ta-Paymnent of Successîon Duty< by
Legatee.

Motion by the executors of Nawnii Bilton, deadupon
origina.ting notiee, for an order deteriniuhg certain questions
arising upon the termas of her will, dated the 61h February,
19:12. She died on the 26th March, 1914.

The motion wus heard in the Weekly Court; at Toronto.
Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the exeutore.
John A. Paterson, K.(X, for the University of Toronto.
John T. Small, K.(X, for the lied C( roms Soeiety.
P. C. L. Jones, for Mrs, Curran.
W. J. Elliott, for MNs. Northey and N. E. Wilrnott.
'R. N. MvleCormick, for the Salvation A rniy.
F4. W. Ilareourt, K.C., for Dorothy 11estur McerMrs,

Lynch, and Mr. Tuke.
No one appeared for the Muskoka Free Hospital.

MIDrnToNJ. :-The real diffieulty is oeeasioaed by the fact
that Mýixés Bilton did not leave an large an estnte as evidently
conitemplated in the preparation of lier will. lier estate con-
taimted of lands known au 188 Yonge street, Toronto, whieh are
very valuiable. The value ie flot stated, but they yîéld an ineomie,
as 1 uinderstand it, of $8,500, so that they.ý mut be worth up-
wards of $1,50,000. Apart froin this, her asesconsist of mioneys
oni deposit amnounting to almost exactly .*-10,000. In addition to
thus, as 1 unlderstand, the alfidaviit. $400 of rent acerued nt the
time of lier death, if the current gale was a.pportioned. She
had also chattel property mnenuione-d in clauise 5 of lier will, wýhieh
is valued at a littie over $500.

The will is simple. AIl the property is given to the exeecutorsi
ini trust, and they ere directed to pay the debta, The land is to
b. leassed; the rent is to ho divided into four equai parts, onle
part being paid to Mrs. Currani, one par-t to be divided equal1y
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between the Misses Bennett, and upon the death of eitber to go

the survivor; the remaining two Parts to be Pa"' tO the U1,

versity of Toronto. lJpon the death of Mrs. Ciýrran and upi

the death of the two Misses Bennett, their right to *the iueoi

ceases, aild the property is Vo be conveyed to the Iuniversil

Then f ollow certain conditions upon breacli of which the pi

perty is Vo go to the Red Cross Society; and, if the Red Cr(

Society is guilty of breacli of these conditions, the property is

become part of the residuary estate.

Ont of the money on hand and on deposit a sum niot exceE

ing $1,000 is to go to Mrs. Northey, and one-haif toi Mr. ~W

rnott. If there be any of these moneys over, it is to be divid

among certain named persons. The specifie chattels aIwosa

mentioned are then given to specifie, persons. These ehattels c(

sist of a piano, articles of clothing, jewelery, and the like. ¶

residue is Vo be divided between the Muskoka Free Hosp ital a

the Salvation Army. Then follows a provision that ail beque

to individuals are Vo go to them free from succession duty. s-c

duty as may be payable thereon to be paid by the estate; but

the case of any corporation or aggregate of persons not ine

porated the succession is to be borne and paid by the devise

legatee.

There are sosie debts, and there are testamefltarY expen

and expenses of administration to be provided for. In addit

to that, sucession du-ty will undoubtedly be payable upon

share of the rent given to the individuals named, and upon

$1,000. In ail, 1 amn told, soîne $2,500 must be provided.

gift Vo, the University, although expressed to, be subjeet to

eession duty, will lot be lhable to pay succession duty, as il

exempt.

The questions asked are: out of what part or parts of

estate the trustees are to pay the debts of the testatrix and

testamientary expenses and the costs of administration; seconi

havinig regard to the provisions of the will, how should the

cessioni duty be paidI
The direction in the eighth clanse that the bequesta to

dividuals are Vo bu f ree f rom succession duty, and that snch d

is to lie paid by the testator's "estate," f£ails because ther

nuo estate out of which iteau be pad. The "estate" ref erre(

la evidently something other than that which lias been speelfie

given and wbieh la to bc exonerate 1V la in cifeet an a,

tional gif t which there are no funds to, answer. Those tae

shares ini the renta and the $1,000 must bear the succession è
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on vhat they respeetive1l' teke: In' re Turnbuli, [1905] 1 C'h.
726.

The testamentary expense and debts mnust be borne by the
rcalty and the $10,000 pro rata. Ail parties have agreed flot to
ask any* thing from the personal, property specifically given.

The cases cited în Theobald, 6th ed., p. 795, support the
statemient that real estate (flot eharged with debts) and specifi-
e.ally- bequcathed personaity share pro rata; so that, as far as
possible, the testator's intention may iot be fro.strated and
any partieular devisee or iegatee be disappointed.

Ilere, both reaity and personalty are eharged, and the 8ame
reasoflufg leads to the like resuit.

Aýs between the Ujniversity and those taking shares of rentai,
the peùsent value of the share of the rentai, having regard te ex-

ptainof life, after deducting succession duty, is the proper
basis for- the apportiefimefit of the share te be charged te the
realty.

The eosts of this motion wiii forin part of the testamentary
exessand be raised in the saine way.

Mi Cx,(J.Ex., IN (,HAMBFAts. ApRi. 22ND, 191-à.

CRAWFORD v. BATHIURST LAND) AND) I> ELOPMEIýNT
CO0.

Parties-Ad(dition of Go-pluin tiff-Class $uiit--Company-AI-
leged Estoppel of OriginaIl Plain tiffl-Rid 1314.

Appeal by the defendants f rom an order of the Master Îii
('hambers adding one T. A. Eaton as a. party plaintiff.

The action was brought by J. P. Crawford, on behaif of himn-
'self anid ail other shareholders of the defendant eomnpanly, except
the individual defendants, alleging 4hat the individual defend-
ant-s had] been iilegaliy eeted directers of the eenipanyv, had
fraudulently appropriated te their own use $11,601.75 of the
voiripany 's money, and had illegally% paid dividends te Rhare.
holders eut of capital, and elaiinig to have the election set aside,
and the inidividual 'defendants ordered te pa>' te the cetnpanY the
$11,.601.75 and the amiounits illegally paidi as dividenide.

The inidividual, detfenidants denied the charg'es, and se't u1p
that the plaintiff Crawford wax fuillyN aware of al11 the tr-ans.
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actions impeached, and by his conduet had estopped h
f rom. complaining. The original plaintiff moved, after t~
fence was filed, for au order adding Baton as a co-plintil
the order appealed against was made upon that motion.

H. -J. Macdonald, for the defendants.
J. H. Fraser, for the original plaintiff.
Ericlisen Brown, for Eaton.

MULOcK, C.J.Ex. (after stating the facts),:-The pl
Crawford in support of the order invokes Rule 134. Th&i
is substantially a consolidation of the former Con. Rule 31
of clause 2 of Con. Rule 206, and is to the same, effect
Engliah (1883) Order XVI., Rules 2 and 11.

One of the questions involved in this action is, whetb
individual defendants have been guilty of any bireach of
of whieh the plaintif Crawford has the right to complai
Eaton's presence netcessary in order I~o enable the Court
judicate upon that question? 1 think not..

[Reference to Walcott v. Lyons (1885), 29 Cli. D). 584
Ayscough v. Bullar (1889), 41 Ch. D. 341; Attorney-Gen
Pontypridd Waterworks Co., [1908] 1 Ch. 388, 399; Di:
Township of Raleighi (1886), 13 A.R. 53; Burt v. British )
Life Assurance Association (1859), 4 De 0. & J. 158; Col,
Small (1910), 22 OULR. 426, 429.1

According to the pleadinga,.this is not the ceue whe
who lias a cause of action brings a suit in whicli another
who is a necessary co-plaintif lias not been so joined. L
case the suit is merely defective, and the Court may, undi
per eircumstances, add a@ plaintiff the one who should liav
originally fio joined, but here, if the plaintiff has a ca
action, he is entitled to maintain it without the prese
Eaton a8 co-plaintiff. If the defence is bad, Eaton's pi
as a co-plaintiff is not necessary; if it is good, then the p:
has no cause of action. -Thus it cannot be said that E aton
to have beeni joined as a co-plaintiff when tlie action wa
mnenced or that his presence is necesaary in order to enal
Court effeetually to deal with ail the questions involved
action. Thus the order cannot bie uplield under the finsi
of the Rule. Nor eau thie order be upheld on the groun
the action lias "througli a bonâ flde mistake been comimet
the name of the wrong person as plaintiff," or that
doubtful wliether it lias heen commenced in the naine of th
plaintiff."1.



[Reference to Tinning v. Bingham (1894), 16 P.R. 110.]
There îs no evidenee of any . -. bon& fide mistake; and,

if the plaintiff has a cause of action, it is flot doubtful that the
action was commeneed in the name of the right plaintiff.

For these reasons, 1 think that the appeal should be allowed
with costs and the order set aside with costs.

SUTTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBERS. APR[L 24TH, 1915.

H-IND v. GIDLOW.

Mort gage-A ctÎorn for Foreclosure Begun before Pasý,siing of
Mlort gagors ami Pnrchaqerx Relief Act, 1915 - Plrlincipajl
and, Interest in Arrear-Rights of ota'x(nidre
b'y Act-Sec. 4, sub-sec. 3, of Act-e4wre fo Proceeid l'nl
7lece&«iqry-costs of Motion.

An application by the plaintifs-, mortgagees,,, under the
Mortgagors and Purchasers IReie(f Act. 1915, for, icave to pro-
eeed with the action.

W. Proudfuot, K.("., for the plaintifs.
No mie appeared for the defendants.

St'TERLNDJ. :-The wvrit of suinions in the action wýas
ismued on the 4th Septeniber, 1914, before the Act was paissed.
The action is for the forelosuire in repet (if niortgages wih
1 assume, though the, material dous tiot exrsl vhe it, weru
made or exeeuted prior to the 4th Auguist, 1914. When the
action wvas eonunenced, the amouint of the pinipa-i)l Unpiid on
the mortgages was $1,325, of which certain inistailtat were il,
arrevar, together with inter(e which amounited to $123. In, view
of the exception eontained in sie. 4, suh-se. :3. of the Act to the
following effee(t, namnely- (3 Where default is mnade in ])ay«.,-
ment of intcrest, rmnt, taxes, insurance or other disburslemlenta
which the rnortgagor or pur-chaser has covenantedl or under-
taken to p)ay, the mortgagee or vendor, hiH asuignee, or perýtsolnl
representative. shall have the saine remedies, and iiay exercise,
thein to the saine extent, and the cosqeesof muehl dt-faut
shall in all resp)ects be the saine, as if this Act bad flot been
paased. buit whereý sueh interveat, rent, taxes or other disbuirsu-
ments are p)aid into court or tenderedl to the mortgageve, venldor,

IIIýND in, GIDL01Vý
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assignee, or personal representative, he shall not contîi
proceedings already commenced by hlm %vithout the o.
qiiired by section 2 or by section 3, as the case may be'
unable to see that thîs 18 a case in which an applicat
nccessary to be made on the part of the mortgageefl.
being in arrear at the time the writ was issued, the righl
mnortgagees were undisturbed by the Act.

The mortgagees in thc proceedings thus far carried
apparently unable to effeet personal service on the def
and obtained an order for substitutional service. As J
stood, no notice of this motion, of any kînd, was givei
defendants, and no one therefore appeared for them thi

There will be no order as to costs, except that the ap
will nlot be perrnitted to add the costs of the motion to a
incurrcd in the action.

HO0DGINS, J.A., IN CHAMBERS. ApRrr, 24T

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATIOT
RITCHIE.

Mort gage-2ale Proceedings Taken to Realise Principal
terest in Arrear-Mortgagors and PurcLasers Rel
1915, secs. 2(a), 4(3)-Leave to Continue Proceedi
necessry-Costs of Motion.

Motion by the plailtiffs for leave to continue mortg
proceedîngs eommenced. under a mortgage dated the 28
1909, in 'whieh proceedings it wus sought to realise the p
as 'well as the interest in arrear.

T. S. Elinore, for the plaintiffs.
N. D. Maelean, for the defendants.

IIODCOINS, J.A. :-The defendants objeet that the Ir
unn1Ieeessary, as defauit was made in payment of interes
coftinued until the proceedings were begun. The plaini
upon the Ianguage of sec. 2, sub-sec. (a), of the Mortgal
Purchuers -Relief Aet, 1915, which provides that '"nc

shahl take or continue procecdings by way of foreclosu
or otherwise . . - for the reeovery of principal money
by axiy mortgage of land, or any interest therein, mad



ecutcd prior to the 4th Augusi, 1914, except by leave of a Judge
graiîtd upon application as hercinafter p)ravîded."

ln mIy opinlion, that meetion of the Aet eontains the geitural
rule, but it is subjeet to the exeeptiots found iu the later seetcis
of the statute. By qub-see. 3 of sme% 4 theruaf, it is provided
that where defauli iade iu payîultut of inte'S, Ment taxes.
ins.urance or ot bei d îsbuîseîîîut s whieh th fimrtgga as

covnauedor undei'akeu te pay, the utgagee shah have %h
saine remeudis. and iuay excise theni to the saie e\teýiit. amf
the coqeneeiitcs of sueli defn shall iu ail respects be the saine,
as if .this'Act had iîot heeiî Iassed.

This leaves the nrtau untraniield 'wheî'e sncb a de-
failt bas oecuî'red. The niartagr how" ver eau iay &ut

Uourt or tende to the îiîi'gage tde imnts, reut taes, ni'
(ithlel. dishursemients in question ; ana if liu dm«s this, the Mort-
gzage s pincdusimut t'uise tlit il lv "atîim an(it rî undui'
sev. 2.

The A\d suuils t0 bu îîeiîdd to i'uiri au appieaton uin-
iîvccvssary Mlhce a iiataa'fails ta pay his iiîtei'es"t, taxes, ini

suaece., and to per-lait rul ;t a s bofaretue At( afv bnt' h
îiuia au iliterest aid uthci' chages bt wbic lie pil s

cnuse, h t iseid ta proteut hit froliîpoednst
voflipel p)ayiueiit of pricpl ilcss by leave of thle Couurt.

[l iliss, iii view of. the ' faut thait tfiire Nas illturest l
arreai' whi h ruedig urte takeîî. il wa;s itat ilwiuîilhoîit
ou1 the irîaesta anîkî ail i ilu uie the Aot, aild the

appicaionw'iIl hediiie.
As the. poiiîlt arises foi' th, tirst tixue as 1I ud"i'tîîîd and

On i. au\\ w statte, tie villb lia Illasts of the applivatiuit to

(Ciher party.

Niliinofc I)1w>ar-Injil mîclion- -Hef r1-( m-'xt -A pl-
local by thle defeudauits fronti the repart of the Loc-al Masterl ai
\Vindsor iii ai auiit fur an îjîciî alid daiages iii respect1

nf a tnisancee. Thc plaiîîtîff coîpiiwdo noise, inkaîîd
itoxiolus vapourns frin11 tho defeu'idants' fat'tory, îîext dimor to thu.
pblaiiinf"d llighne The judgilunt alIlthe trial requliired
01h, de-fetîdalits ta p)ay the plaitîiff daîiiages for. the wrounlgs Coin1-
plaiiîcd of, and direrted a rfen tu tht' Mastr ta asertaiîî
the a1nill t' f suh datnigus, '«;111( ini fixillg suli annount thu.
Master shalisss tht' dbinages for th, mwi'ns wiutlaiiîed àf

1AUZON r- DOMINION STAMPING M
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once for ai], for future as well as for past and present il
venience, loss, and damage." No injunction was granted.
reference proceeded, and evidence was given shewiug seý
injury to the value of the plaintiff's property as a dwelling i
nuisance complained of continued. After this evidence bad
given, other actions wcre brought by other neighbours, an
thesc cases injunctions were obtained, to some extent restrai
the defendants f rom operating thelir factory in such a way.
continue the nuisances-the operation of the injuncetions 1
stayed until June, 1915, so as to periùiit of the delfenè.
na'king arrangements without too seriously affecting-'thir'

nless. Sec Gagnon v. Dominion -Stamping Co. (1914), 7 0.1
530. The Master made his report in this action awarding
plaintiff $1 ,700 for depreciation in the value of the land,
for money expended, and $300 for discomfort and ineonveni
-$2,096 in ail. The Master assessed the damages on the bas
the priêe to be paid for the privilege of continuing the nuisa
complained of for ail time-dsregarding the injunctions izr
other actions and the effeet if obeyed. MiDDLE'rON, J., rei
judgment, in which he stated the f acts, and said that lie
nlot think that the Master should have assumed thiat the lu
damage and inconvenience would be as great in degree aâ
present. The Court had power, if the defendants submitte
an injunction in the same terms as in the Gagnon case, to, g
an injunction, and should do so, in order to remove any tu
tainty as to the future; and the case should be referred ha(
the Master to reconsider his award of damages on this 1
having regard to the fact that, from and after a date ti
namned in the judgment, the nuisance will be to that exteul
duced and iuoderated. Order made aeordingly. Costs of
appeal and referenee back reserved to be deait with by the il
after the Master has made his further report. W. G. Bartiet
the defendants. J. Il. Rodd, for the plaintif,.

RE~MBI MDbTN J.- APRILn 19.
WVill-C ans trutctioit-DevÎse of Farrn to Dan gkters-pr

çiOi in Evenit of MaIrr.iage-Restraînt of M1arri(ge-Detis,
Fe À9nbject to Conditions Suftbseqtent-Trutees-Powor 10 I
and Contey Latnd.-Motion by the executrices and trus
mnder the wiIl of Ma,,y Morrison MeBain for an order detetmhi
certain questions In regard to the estate, involving the const
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Ùion of the will. The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at
Toronto. The main property of the testatrix eonsisted of a farmi.
-She hadI Jlfve ehîldreni: Mary, moarried and. away f rom. home;
Jamies, arway from home and doing for himsclf; Clifford, on the
farmi but flot determined w'hother he would stay; and Lily andi
-Joealie, unmnarried daughters, living with the testatrix. By the
will ail the property was given to Lily and Jessie, as exceutriees
and trugtee8, and it waus then provided: "Should niy son Clifford
de-sire the west side of"' the farîn "'and stay and work it, 1 desire
hlmi to have it ini his nàine, he to assume $1,500 of the present
mnortgage of $3,300 upon the whole property, and niy daughters
Jemiie anid Lily to have the east side" of the farm-. "Should
(lifford desire to leave the place and go into other business, then
the whole property to become the property of Jessie and Lil, 
they to assume the entire miortgage of $3,300 now on the placeý(
anid Wo give Clifford $1,000. . . . 'Should either Je4sie or
Lily mnarry, the other to beeonie the possessor Of the pro(perty-
of hoth. Should both niarry and CElfford in other buiesas
aforemeniýitoned, the property to bc divided qull, ailonlg the'
ftv e hildren. Clifford did not remain upon Ille -roprty but
wenit into gother business: leld, that he had no fthriniterest
iii the west ,side property, save his right to recive $1,000 froIll
his NiHters and hi$ share ini tho event of Il pru vt hein g_

divied.(2>That the miarriage of Lily or ,Jussie recferred tg)
il) tbc will didl fot inean Jargeduring the lifetiime of the'
tce4tatrix, but t n ;lt\-.-3 That the provisionis of ilt will

rgdii marriaige we'e lnt void as being ini remitrinti of iiiar-
rige-(>That the devise waS to Jessie and Lily InI fve, subj.iýtt

Wg tlie conditions subsequenit that upon mniarriage of eitheri ont'
thec other is to have the entire property, and that if bothi inarr-v
it i4 to bevomle the property of the five.' Refuerec to 1llbuy'
Laws of EnigLand, vol. 28, p. 774; Jarmian oni Wills, ('thl et]. P.
1362;1 le Brantfon (1910>, 20 OIJ.R. 642; Ili re asi 119101 1
('h. 695.-(5) The parties agrcitereto, thaýt t1lc Titi, anIt
Trust ('olxnpanIy shiould be apieltrtesalonig with tHie
two dlaughiters, and the prpryvested Ili Ilhe tIretg>' trulsteesX, withi
aL deelarationi thlat the trutstgees hiave powver to seil alid ene

realestat'. 6) Tat eosts of, ail parties 811111l bv paid outf of
tlic e4tate. H. R. FrIoat, for. thc dau11gliters L'ily ai Jessie. H.
E. Rose4,. K.., for the dau11glîter M1gary McPKvrr0w. T. JL Agar,
for thec son ('lifford. J. (ihisfor tIce sonl failes.
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PEPPIATT V. REEDER-IODGINS, J.A., IN CHAMB'P

Appe4d -O rder or Decision of Master--APPe<71 to

under Rule 504-Falture to Comp%' with RulL8s 502:

Powers of Master on e rneaaaesStof.1-

the defendant front a ruling or order of the Master il' 0

in the course of a reference. JIODOINS, J.,A., saîd that t

sion of the Master could not be supported, and that it

effective to bind the parties. A direction to set off dani

moneys against that due or comiflg due under the iflst

in question might have been made by the Court whieh1

the referenc. But this was not done. Under the judg

its present form the Master could only ascertain 81W

the damages. 11le could not give a direction the effeet

was to disable the parties f romn enforeiflg their rights u-

instruments upheld by the Court, or to eurbarrass, thei

Notwithstandiflg this, the appeal must be disiflissed, as

pellant had not complied with the practice in proculi

filiug a certifleate from the Muster. Under Rule 504, n

lies f rom a decision except after observilg the prýov-isio

two preeeding Rules. The eosts of the appeal to b,

against -the paymcnts due or accruiflg due. J. J. Gray

defeudant. E. Mcek, K.C., for the plaintiff.


